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MOUNTAINS

OFJiOLD
During Change of Life,
says Aire. Clias. Barclay

GriuiUovillc. Vt. "1 wns nnsslns
' hrotiKlithoCliaiiKoof LifoniidsiilTcrod

lrom ncrvoiHiies3
aiulotlieraniioyhig
symptoms, and I
can truly sav that
1,ydiaK.rlnkham'3
Vi''i table Com-
pound has proved
wortli mountains
of pold to mi, as it
restored my health
and strot.gtlt.

liHk&zttlil '' friends what
w Wtfr LyilLiK I'liilsliaiu'a

"VOffotablo Compound has done for mo
during this trying period. Complete
restoration to health means so much
to mo that for tho sako of other suller-in- g

women I am willing to make my
troublo public so you may publish
this letter." ilits. CttAs. li.utiLAY,
H.F D..Graniteville, Vt.

No other medicine for woman's 1113

lias received such wide-sprea- d and un-
qualified endorsement. JJo other itictl-lcin- o

wo know of has such a record
of cures of femalo ills as has Lydia E.
Plnklmm's Vegetable Compound.

For more than .10 years it has been
curing femalo complaints such as
inflammation, ulceration, local weak-
nesses, ilbroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, indigestion
and nervous prostration, and it is
unequalled for carrying women safely
through the period of change of life.
It costs but little to try J,ydla K.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and,
asMrs.BarclaysayH.it is "worth inouu-talu- s

of gold " to suffering women.

Trial Bottle Free By Mail
VkJHK!SHPHj

HDLJUKtt
Ir 70a fuller from Epilepsy. Fits, Falling Blcknees,
Upturns, or have children that do to, my New Pis
corety will rcllcvo them, and all yoa nroaikodto
do la to ecud foraFicoTrlaUS Bottlo of Dr. May's

Eplleptlolclo Ouro
It baa eared thousands where every thing c'.ta

failed. Guaranteed by May Medical Lntioratoiy
Vmkr Pnro Food and DriiKO Act, June SOlti, IPW
(lunratity No. J6371. Tlvate wilte for Hpeclal Frco
$2 JJottlo and plvo AQB and complete nddrer h

On. W. H. MAY, 548 Pearl Streat, New York.
l'lcaso mcuttoo Ihli paper. bru-Kl- till order.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clnnn- - id. I th hilr.
lTomotci a luxuriant critS.
Never rails to llestoro Oray
llnlr to It Yomhrul Color.

Cure ffa!p ilitritari A. hair tn'liug.
fv.rdli'lal l)nigg!tl

Nebraska Directory
JOHN DEERE PLOWS

ARE THE BEST
ASK TOUK LOCAL IIKALKU (lit

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO., OMAHA, HED.

WELDIWGT,occT,L
parts of machinery inadu u'ood as new. Wrlds
cast iron, cast steel, almniiiiitii. cornier, brass or
nnv other metal. Kmcrt automolillu rctKiirinir.
OEBTSCHV MOTOR CO., Council Bluffs.

KODAKS KODAK FINISHING
Mall orders irlvcn kpcel.tl attention All Vlnils
uujuieur buppiios btrieiiy itcmi, fur catalotr.
LINCOLN PHOTO SUPPLY CO., Lincoln

CUII3RH Llnco,n' NohWn Oil lllll Manufacturer of

COPPER CABLED
LIGHTNING RODS

HERBERT E. GOOCH CO.
BROKERS AND DEALERS

Oraln, Provisions, Stocks, Cotton
Main Office. 204-20- 5 Fraternity Bid-- .

Lincolp, Ncbrnska.
Hell Flionn 512 Auto Phono Jt359

Largest House In Mate.

Beatrice Creamery Co.
Fays the ulglicht price for

CREAM
nflii "B UCII Vou i out out any
DUii.cn ntn hi if iluu liy luiiul ltii
t tit; jii;i;i)j:u cutter in eiijht
Hnllro-icl- use them. Write, ror sample.
Itiirtacliy JMntnr Co.. Council HIuffH. In.

LINCOLN SANITARIUM
The only Rrtnltnrltim In the Ktnte uRltipf
Natural Mineral Water IMtli ViiMtr-liiiHHc- il

In tin- - treatment uf Aeutnand
Clironlu 1UIKUMATISM. Moderatu
Charges. Aililreos:

DR. 0. W. EVERETT, Uthand M. Sts.

Wnnts Rood, wlilo nwnke, hustling
agents to repn-sfn- t It In tlio nale of 0110
of tliu most nllurlnu land piopnaltlotiH
that Is offet'cU tlio world of land
buyers of today.

We lmvn wi'H Imptoved fnrmR In
(loutliorn KmiHnH for nalo. Tlieso furmH
will compare In overy particular with tlio
KuHturn NilntHl;n farm that la hoIIIiik
today for jlW und tin, per nere; rlcliness
of Hall, nmoiint of nilnfiill, ImprovetnentM.
tllstunco to miirltet, etc., and wo can sell
tlieHO faniin for les.s than one-ha- lf tlio
niuotint that can bo obtained for Knstorn
Nebraskii farms. l'"ront $;i0 to IW per
itvro lniy them. Moat tiny kind of terinn
to Htilt tho piirchiiHer' J'-- inlleH south of
Lincoln, whetu tho wlntrid ate milder
anil tho RtowltiR scuhoii conwlderablo
loncor. l'ltir corn, nlfalfn nnd nmall
Brain land. $10 pays nil tho oxpenscH of
tlio trip from Lincoln nnd return. Wu
leavn Lincoln nt fi p. m , rintiirilay, show
tho land nnd rctutn nt ): a. m. tho
follow InfT Monday. Good commlsslona to
bi paid nKunta who will hubtle. Write,
wire or cull and see us.

PATTON-PATTO- N LAND CO.
Brownell Hloclc,

Lincoln, NcbraaUa,
jDell MS -P-HONES- Auto 2837

PARI! PLANS 10

IT TOGET
1)

Democratic Move Has Harmony

for Its Object.

BIG BANQUET FIRST PLAN

Function at Washington May Tend to
Harmonize the Factions Early Ad-

journment of Congress Is Not
Expected Docs Taft

Usurp?

Yv'nsliluctan. Tho Pctnocrtitn In
WiialiliiRlon litivp jUTtrllcally coinplo-te- d

thclt jilnns fur 11 (IIiiikm on .IcITcr-ao- n

day, Apt II 111, when incnthoiM of
tlio pnity lepivrtoiitntho of nil suc-

tions of the country will ho Riithcrctl
together in what tlio loaders hope nitty
prove to ho it love feast.

it was tho original hope of tho ,

Washington Deinorntts that they
could liuvo as guests at tlio affair tho
tlireo men most prominently men-
tioned just now as posslhlo and even
prohnhle profiled ivo candidates for
tho Democratic nomination for tlio
presidency, hut there Is disappoint-
ment in store hecauso neither Judson
Harmon of Ohio. Thomas It. Marshall
of Indiana nor William .1. Oaynor of
New York will he able to ho present.

Recently throo loading Democrats
of the country, with one or two others
not (ptito so prominent, met tit Hot
Springs, Ark., nnd tho details of their
conference were given wide publicity.
A good many of the Democrats In tho
capital, however, do not tako in an
entirely kindly spirit tho suggestion
which It has been generally agreed
came fiom tho Democratic trio at tho
Arkansas springs. It scorns that If a
proper Interpretation Is put upon tho
words of the men who met In the west
they are In favor, If present conditions
continue, of the nomination of Judson
Harmon of Ohio by the Democrats
when they next meet iu national con-

vention.
Men Who Made Proposition.

Tho three prominent Democrats who
put forth this suggestion aro Norman
E. Mack, Charles V. Murpjiy and
Itogcr Sullivan. Mr. Mack Is the
chalimttu of the Democratic national
committee; Charles 1 Murphy is tho
prominent New York Democrat who
has been guiding the destinies of Tarn- -

many hall, nnd Roger Sullivan is tho
Illinois Democrat who some time ago
had n very marked difference of opln- -

Ion on political and economic matters
with William Jennings Iirynu nnd who
exchanged some sharp letters with the
Nebraska!!.

In tho past theso tin eo men to snmo
extent have represented different fac-
tions of the Democracy, and while tho
Dcmocrnts to-da- y aro saying that all
is harmony some of them admit that
the recollection of past differences aro
a little hard to shako off nnd that all
of them are not ready Just yet to nc-ce-

as final the presidential nomina-
tion word of men who in tho past
wcro in entire disagreement with
them.

Mr. Bryan's Attitude.
There aro soino Democrats In

Washington who havo been Iirynn
men over since Mr. Dryan became n
grent national figure, who nre inclined
to bellevo tho pronouncement which
camo from Arkansas a few days ago
to tho effect that William J. Bryan
was likely to favor tho nomination of
Judson Harmon on tho ground that
tho Ohioan Is n Democrat, who can
perhaps moio than any other man get
nil tho factions of tho party together.
Thoro are, however, somo Bryan men
who doubt whether tho peerless lead-
er will glvo sanction, except reluc-
tantly, to any plan to forward Mr.
Harmon's presidential ambition. Tho
Democrats who feci this way say thnt
the Ohioan nt times has shown thnt
ho has had too kindly feelings for cer-
tain policies which Mr. Bryan always
hnu opposed. Then there are Democrats
who say that unless Mr. Harmon car-
ries Ohio in tho next election for gov-
ernor ho Is out of it, nnd that' either
Marshall of Indiana or Gaynor of New
York must bo looked to to carry tho
standard of tho party to success.

Quick Action on Big Measures.
Basing prophecies of legislative ac-

tivity on tho promise coming out
of a Republican caucus in the
house, it seems likely that as far
as tho representatives aro concerned
thero now will bo fairly quick action
on somo of tho moro important of tho
measures which tho administration
has recommended. Even with tho
prospect of nctlon it (s altogether un-

likely that congress can adjourn bo-for- e

tho first week in June, a tlmo too
Into to satisfy somo of tho members,
who would like to bo at homo in tho
Into spring season to look after their
campaign interests.

Tho houso commltteo on postofllces
and post roads has directed its sub-
committee, which has chargo of tho
postal havings bank bill, to make an
onrly report. Although tho houso does
not yet know dollnltely tho temper of
tho commltteo on postal savings
banks, thero is moro or loss debato on
tho subject going on nt odd moments
in tho open chamber. It is noticeable
that tho members do not commit them-
selves speclflelnlly for or against cor-tnl- n

provisions of tho mensuro which
it is likely may bo subject to amend-
ment.

Second-Clas- s Mall Rates.
Of courso tho matter of second-clas- s

mall rates was tho first great question
which tho commltteo had to consldor.
It Is doubtful If thero was ever uny

recommendation or finding inntio by
tho postofllco denartuient which cre-
ated such a row as did tho proposal
to advance mall inter, of this class, it
Is probablo that the letters which tho
members of the cominltteo received
for and against the proposition to
raise tho rates were greater iu num-
ber than thofco received touching any
other legislation In years excepting
tho proposition to keep Senator Smoot
of t'tith out of his seat, and the pro-
posal once advanced by tho ngrlcttl-tut-n- l

commltteo to do nway with tho
biological survey, which has always
been known iib the farmer's friend.

Tho letter writing In the enso of tho
second-clas- s mall matter had Its effect,
as the country knows, nnd It Is likely
that for some little time at least, thero
will bo no further turbulent discussion
of the matter either on tho lloor or
thiough he mails.

It Is tho houso poslolllco and post
roads commltteo which lias in Its
keeping tho "parcels post" measure.
Tnwaid tho end of April, hearings will
ho held on this proposed legislation,

'hut it seems baldly possible that any- -

thing will be done In tho matter until
net year at least. Tho letters that
aro coining In concerning bills look-- '
Ing to tho establishment of this kind
ol mail service tiro in number a multi
tude. It is n vexed question, for curi-
ously enough on this one matter, somo
of the great corporations appear on
the somo side of the controversy with
thousands of tho peoplo whoso in-

stincts arc supposed to ho Inimical tc
nnv great corporation endeavors.

Tho postofllco commllteo of the
houso has read tho parcels post letters
und has been In a puzzled mood. Tho
country districts scent to bo divided
against Ihouibclves on tho question.
Thousands of peoplo living In tho
country want tho parcels post, nnd
thero are other thousands, mostly men
of mercantile pursuits, who think that
tho legislation is iniquitous. Both
sides aro well represented in tho cor-
respondence which has been coming
into tho capital and both sides will get
their full hearing, but tho chances are,
let It be said again, thnt nothing will
be done iu the matter at this session
and very likely not In this congress.

Dispute Over Power.
There hnvo been recently, both In

congress and out of It, uhnrn ad-

verse ciltkisms of what has been
called "executive law making." In
oilier words, somo of tho members
of congress and some of tho crit-
ics outside of It nro Inveighing
against tho "practice of submitting tho
recommendations of tho president to
congress iu tho form of specific bills."

Tho amendments to tho interstate
commerce law which havo been Bent
to congress and which aro now under
consideration In bill form coustltuto
one of tho bases of complaint of what
the most outspoken of tho members
cnll "execuljvo usurpation." This rail-
road bill, for the amendments consti-
tute a bill, has had a somewhat pe-

culiar history. In his Inaugural ad-

dress ono year ago last month tho
president made it perfectly elenr that
ho Intended to recommend legislation
the effect of which would bo to further
control tho operations of tho great car-
rier companies of tho I'nltcd Stntes.

Bill Is Committee's Repo.-t- .

When Mr. Taft returned to Wash-
ington In November, tho commltteo
matlo Its report to him, and when ono
of the members was asked what form
It was likely tho legislation in con-

gress would take, he answered: "If
you hnvo seen tho report of tho presi-
dent's committee you havo seen tho
bill which will bo Introduced."

What tho member of tho commltteo
said turned out to bo true. Tho bill
which was introduced Into houso and
senate was practically a copy of tho
commltteo's report to tho chief execu-
tive. When tho bill was considered in
tho houso commltteo on intcrstnto
commerce to which it was referred, it
was changed In many of Us particu-
lars, but tho senato commltteo accept-
ed tho administration mensuro In prac-
tically its Initial form. It was this bill
moro than any other which brought
about criticism concerning executive
law making.

Now, thero aro always two sldc3 to
n question, and while congress is res-
tive because of what It thinks Is tho
encroachment of tho exccutlvo on tho
field of congressional rights, It must
bo said on tho word of tho president's
friends, that Mr. Taft, becauso of his
judicial training, wanted to bring to
bear on tho interstate commcrco bill
tho legal ability of tho best lawyers In
his cabinet, tho training of several of
tho interstate commcrco commission-
ers, nnd tho leglslativo acumen of ono
member of congress, who had had ex
perience before with bills of tho kind.

Wants His Legislation to Stand.
Tho president nlwnys has been

afraid apparently thnt somo of tho
legislation which ho recommends, or
which congress passes without his di-

rect rccommondntlon, might meet with
breakers In tho supremo court. Ho
wants to mnka his legislation, so his
friends say, absolutely proof against
adverso decisions on tho ground of
unconstitutionality. So It is that his
answer to congressional criticism of
exccutlvo law mnking, as his friends
put it, is that he simply wants to glvo
congress good legal groundwork for
legislation, nml,that ho will not com-
plain If chnnges aro mndo in his
recommended measures provided his
advico on their constitutionality is ta-ke-

l'Tom tho beginning of the republic
thero always lias been moro or less
complaint of what has beon and still
Is cnlled "exccutlvo usurpation." When
tho Dcmocrnts wero in control of con-
gress undor Mr. Cleveland's adminis-
tration, they found fnult with him for
encronchlng on tho rights or tho legls-
lativo branch. Mr. Harrison did not
escapo, nor did Mr. Itoosovolt; and
now Mr. Taft is coming in for his
Bharo of tho loglslntlvo critics' atten-tion- .

GEORGE CLINTON.

4'
UNCLE JOE CANNON

HE ALSO SPEAKS WELL OF CAN-ADA- .

No matter what may be the opinion
of Mr. Joseph Cannon, no matter If
ho may be looked upon by as
11 c?ar, mid by others as a big warm-
hearted man, with many of tho

that make humanity very bear-able- ,

all will admit that he Ih'ii man
who ban been ndverllst d moro than
any other man In the Cnlud Stales.
What bo may havo 10 say therefore
on any subjet t, will have weight. Ob-
servant, ho speaks his mlntl freely.
Ho was interviewed the otlu r day by
the correspondent of a Caiiadhiii
newspaper, lie spoke of his admiration
for Canada, and he )s qtioti d in a way
that pictures fnrlly well the pi
of the man. The (orrespondent say
ho launched out into pcrwmnl

pioverblnl philosophy, politi-
cal comment, cynical Horn, broad pin-fault-

and sentimental pmtry such us
one rarely hears In the t.pao of an
hour. Ho discussed the Canadian ta-

riff, and then said: "Peoplo say I

bt nk tho Ten Coiumandmanls, tilt of
tin m. But I don't, at least not often.
I did break ono of them up in Canada
two or three years ago. As I rode
from Winnipeg to tho Bothies over
your great Wtct and faw tho llncst
wheat ileitis in tho world, I thought of
Virginia and 11 lot of our States, and
I smashed the Tenth Commandment
oory hour of the journev. Yes. sir,
1 coveted my nelghbot's land." Coin-
ing from a man of the fame of Mr.
Cannon, these weto words that should
haw somo weight with the Americans
who may still havo doubts of the ad-
vantages that nre offered to them In
Western Canada. A home amongst
tho whentllolds. Hundreds of thou-
sands of Amcrieaui. aro adopting It.
They go to Central Cnnndn, to any
ono of tho threo Provinces of Mani-
toba, Saskatchewan or Alberta, or to
the Coast Province of British Colum-
bia, take up their homestead of ICO

acres, nnd probably pre-emp- t another
100 acres, or it may bo they do not
caro for pioneering twenty or thirty
miles from an existing railway, and
purchase n. farm. Then they settle
upon it nnd, linving no clearing nway
of timber they begin at once to cul-
tivate it, and make money. That they
make money nnd much moro thnn
they could possibly make on the high-price-

farms they havo left, Is tho
evidence of hundreds of thousands.
They do not leave civilized life, they
but romovo from ono sphere to an-

other. They have splendid soeiul con-

ditions, churches, schools, rural tele
phones, splendid roads, railways, con-

venient Just the same as what they
left, and what is more, they get much
greater returns from their crops,
which glvo abundant yield. Tho cli-

mate is perfect, and it Is no wonder
that most flattering reports aro sent
back to their friends in the States,
nnd it Is no wonder that .Too Cannon
was tempted to speak as ho did. He
"coveted" his neighbor's land.

Algy Explains.
"What do you suppose, Algernon."

tho young thing asked, "Jb tho reason
tho ocean is salty?'

"I nm sure I don't know," drawled
Algy, "unless it is becauso thero aro
so ninny salt fish In It." Success.

Hie Face Was Turning Yellow
Someono told him that sallowncss was

mused by an Inactive liver. JIo beRan
taking NATUUK'H UKMISDY, bin natural
color returned, his brain clcaud. Ills liver
was tiKUln active. NK tablets never fall
to correct tho liver, they remove tho bile,
nld digestion nnd tone the nystcm. Hotter
than J'IIIm for Liver Ills. Tako ono tonight
and you'll feel better In tho mornlttfr. (.let
n 'Xc Max. All Druggists. Tho A. II. Lewis
Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.

UuGually the Case.
"Did your wealthy old undo leave

ninny heirlooms?"
"Oh, yes. A new heir looms up al-

most every week." Smart Set.

7,ewib' Sniglo Binder cigar it never
doped only tohnuo in its natutal htatc.

To Iovo nbunduntly Is to live
abundantly, and to love forever Is to
live forever. Drummond.

Sir. AVInslow'H Soothing Kynip.
Fnrriillilrt'ii twtlilnir. Kifti,nHltiin;ntnH.

windmill'. vuUaUu.

A wolf In sheep's clothing some-
times gets lleeced Just tho same.

Or Else Durtt,
Andrew Carnegie, apropos of his

epigram about tho disgrace of dying
rich, snld ut a dinner In Washington:

"Why should any one die rich?
Thero nre no pockets In 11 shroud, und
as for the man who'd like to take
his money with him, why. oven If lie
managed to do so, it would only melt."

Rheumatism Is Curable
NA'rmtH'H ui:.mi:dv in it tablets) win

euro Itheumattioii and do It nuhl.lj. It no
Unit ought v ili'.itisrit und tcKUlatcs tlio
kidneys, liver nnd (IIkihI1 h.vhU'Ui thai
Its I'liicM pci'tu almost tmiKlial. ltesulls
Kunriinteed. Tdkn one t. you'll
feel bolter In tho tnorutni;. (let 11 ale
ltov. All PtiiRglHls. Tim A. II. Lewis

Co., Hi. Louis, Alo.

Foolish Loiterers.
People who sit anil wall for gteat

moments miss mau wonderful small
iiionu ills, niid thry pic to be pitied.

Tho x.nmuii who lo.-- i her hearing
mn he tliatiliiul It wient h r o!e

mm ' iwmtm?MMM, mwHkhM....in
2

; : : u ' ': : ' f fl M ;sfcrnnmamnfin
A1.C0HO1.-- 3 PEN CBNT

AYcgctflblc IVcparniion for As

Stomachs nnd Uowcls of

Promotes DigcsliotLCItccrful-ncs- s

nnd Rest Contains neither
Opium. Morphine nor Mineral

Not Nauc otic
Vyjw rfOU DrSAMVMKtER

Iimfkin Sua
4lxSn

h'tthlltSmlts
Anil StiJ

hytrmin -

HirmSttJ -

Ittnkiyrttm '(tier

A nrrfcet PorConstipa
tion . Sour Stornach.Dinrrhoea,
worms.Lonvuisions.rcvcrisn
ncss and LOSS OF SLEEP

rocSimilc Signalureof

Tin: Cr.NTAim Company,

NEW YORK.

Guaranteed under tho Foodm))

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

0 FOR

PINK

MICA
Recommendation.

honest,

Former Honest!

Judge.

IDAHO VALLEY
PAYETTE

every-
thing.
nekuowlulged

Niirlhwent. Irrigation

PAYETTE Poyetto,

VOimjIlKAH.
Wmulrjgton.uu

LINCOLN,

Dr. Pierce Favorite Prescription
HAKES WEAK WOHEN STRONG,

WOHEN WELL.
tin's celebrated remedy

making women's happier health-
ier

Many thousands testified
wonderful effect.

The "Favorite Prescription
TUB ONE REMEDY

C2

Cures the nk In nn a. for otlirr. given on
tlif long up. Safe for brood eH'undal I others, kidney remedy :fO
renlx ami fl lUn bottle. ?f.l und JIU.iKI the dnrrii.
nnd horkc goudn or bent tuvirexH ti.ild, by the niauufiteturcra.

SPOHN MEDICAL ChemiiU GOSHEN,

A
Lnndlndy You llnd her

don't you?
Mistress Why,

sho nover takes oven an order from
me!

Atiplfl lnndM. Trult farniH. Stoelc rnnelieH.
Alfalfa, Corn, Wheat, OatH. Wo grow

Have Hue ellmnle. Pnjctto Valley In
to be tint bent watered valley in

the great Ik king. Cotnti
and heti uh or urllu for Information and

to
LAND CO., Idaho,

DiTFUT They rosy lirtn yoa
wealth. Hook Kre. Kt. IWU.

VHucrald 4 Co.. l'at.AUn..Ilox K.

N. U.r NO.

s
SICK

For over 40 years has
been lives

of have
to its

" is
that can be de

nrtR jirovi-ntlv- r

mat
by all drtiRgUtH

ImiibCH,

CO.,

literature

16-19- 10.

safer.
women

pended upon when there la any derangement of the distinctly
feminine organism. It purities, heals, soothes, builds up.

TUB ONE REMEDY which absolutely contains neither alcohol
to most Women Is rank poison) Injurious or

hablt'formtng drugs.
THE ONE REMEDY which Is so perfect In Its composition
and so good In Its curative effects as to warrant its makers
In printing every Ingredient, as they do, on Its outside
wrapper, verifying the same under solemn oath.

is needed when backaches make life miserable when a sicken-
ing, dragging, bearing-low- n feeling makes work a weary agony
when sick headache, nervous irritability, loss of energy and appe-
tite indicate derangement of the womanly organism. It is a purely
vegetable compound, being a glyceric extract from native medicinal
roots and can not injure in any condition of the female system.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets help the effect
all other medicines by keeping the liver active and the bowels
open. They regulate and strengthen Stomach, Liver and Bowels.
Easy to take as candy. At all dealers what you ask for.

World's Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

There is no prob-
lem of increased cost
of food if you cat
more

Quaker Oats
An ideal food; delicious;

appcti.im;; strengthening.
Compared with other

foods Quaker Oats costs
almost nothing and yet
builds the best.

mm m wu mmm

the

Remedy

rffe ran 45bHHH0A & m m

tind Liquid
liesl

Hold

INDIANA

freo

W.

which nor

Its

It

of

it

For Infants and Childron,

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears tlio L
Signature Jw

fi rfV In

Use

W For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TMioiNTMinaouMNr, ncTORerrr.

DISTEMPER,
CATARRHAL FEVEREYE AND ALL NOSE
AND THROAT DISEASES

AXLE GREASE
is the turning-poin- t to economy
in wear and tear of wagons. Try
a box. K very dealer, everywhere

STANDARD OIL CO.(liicoruorutoUJ

A PackageFREE of "Paxtine"
Will Be Sent

Free of Charge to Every
Reader of this Paper.

SnHIE!i
Gives one a tweet breath ; clean, white,
germ-fre- e teeth .nntitcpticnlly clean
mouth and throatr-purifi- es the breath
after smoking dispels all diagreenbIo
perspiration and body odors much ap-
preciated by dainty women. A quick
remedy for sore eyes and catarrh.

A little Paxtine powder ciii
totved in a glaii ol hot water
makes a delightful antiseptic so-

lution potseuing extraordinary
deaniing, germicidal and heal,
ing power, and abtolutely harm-le- u.

Try a Sample. 50c a
large box at druggiili or by mail.

THE PAXTON TOILET CO., OorroN, Mats.,

WESTERN CANADA
What Prof. Shaw, tha Well-Know- n Agri
culturist, Says About Iti

"I would Kxinrr raIo enttlo In We.tern
Canada tnan in tn corn belt or

tuti unittxltsuite. teed
Is cheaper nrnt cllmato
letter (or tho purpoe.
Your markut nil) ti

funtur than your
furroi-r-x lll prnjucotha
upilli'i. Vthoat ran lm

urottn up to tlinUDth jar-11II-H ISO mllm north ut
Your tnrnt Innrt

will lo tnkon ul u rnto
IwjoiiJ ir(r.t confer-tio- n.

,Vo Iimo enough
peoplo In tho. (Jnltiwt
ntuir-- nlnnn whn uriuit

h$zir?$i hornet to tako up thU land." H. ij

70.000 Americans
oBfKffi III enter nml miikotlielrlioitiea

111 WcnU-r- n Cuumhi (tils year.
lutii iirixiiicpu iiiitiiner l.irs-f--crop or Hlii'Ut, o'ttinnit barley.

In addition to tililcu tho euttlo
eiiHirta wn mi lininvu.o Hem.s Oattlo rillnt!, dulrjlnif. pitiedfarming nml crnlti immlua In the
province of Slnullotm, &ukut- -
iiihhuii nnn Aiixtria.

Kreohomeflteodiiml pro-eni- p-

(Ion nrenm m.wvii aa land tin 1

by rallnuy anil Icomimnlef.wl.i
Iiroviiiv Home ror million..

Adnritnlilo .oil. healthful rll- -
mate, nuleuilld kcIiuoI nndUmrche., unit koocI rullHrny.MIS lor outtler' rtc. ileMrtpthe
literature "Lott U.t Wet," how
to reach the country and other par-
ticular, urlto to rtup't of 1 rum I.
uratlon. Ottawa. Onaada, or to the
Canadian Uovernmeut Aur ut.

W. V. BENNETT
nccm 4 Bm lldr, Omaha, Nib.
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